
FINE GROCERIES yestermy:sei,egtion.

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what tlioy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

Ilorerencc to KerciiHiiii Theatre Coming
AUnictlmn.

Canton, O., Jan. 8, 1802.

"Littlo Nugget" Comedy Co., with Her
bert Cawthorn as principal comedian, played

mv linusn tills M and KftVO cntlio
satisfaction. Cawtliorn is very iuuny anil

p1oae everybody.
M. C. HAitnr.it, Manngor.

"Littlo Niiggcf will appear at the theatre
this evening.

"SlUtlOW DBTBCTIVB."

Tlio "Shadow Detective" was produced

yesterday at Harris' theatre with Daniel

Itellr In tho titlo rolo. Mr. Kelly assumes

three characlors during the play, which
abounds in sensational features, onoof which

being n railway collision at a block tower,

fllr. Harry Albangh made an excellent
Italian villian, his character work being very

clover. Cincinnati Post. At Ferguson's
theatre to morrow evening.

There are many common liniments tola
but, there I only ooe great ttn cure (or si I!

formdof Sprains, Cuik, all bodlP
pain, lwnarne Is Hed Finn Oil. Costs 26

cent. Sold ut l. t'. D. Mrlln s drug ttore.

T.ltorary Nofp.
Tho "Chicago Gripman," the subject of the

front-pag- e illustration to appear in the next
number o? Harper's Weekly, published Feb.
mary 21st, is a familiar figure to Chicagoans

but his peculiar uniform will be regarded
with peculiar interest by those who have
never visited the World's Fair city. An 11

lustration in tho samo number of Mr.

French's statute of "The Republic." which is
to adorn tho tho centre of the lagoon at tho
exposition, will also a'.tract attention. Apro
pos of Washington's Birthday, the number
will contain an article, with illustrations, on
tho English homo of Washington's ancestors

Tho Dog Show in New York will bo appro
priatcly illustrated and described. There
will bo an interesting articlo on tho Syius
Operating Surgical Theatre, and ono on tho
community of Uarmonltcs at Economy,
Pennsylvania. The eighteenth articlo in the
scries on tho "Capitals of tho World" will bu
jv graphic description of Copenhagen by An
lro Michel. Tho fiction will include "The
Adventures oi tho Silver Blaze," a new in
stalmcnt of A. Conau Doyle's famous "Slier
lock llciluita" series, with Illustrations.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CU11ES."

I'ost Olllcu Notice.
To-da- Wednesday, February 22d, 1693,

being a legal holiday, tho post office will be
open only until 11 o'clock a. in. Tho carriers
will make but ono delivery 7 a. m. Browns

ville, Yatesvillo, Ellengowau and Turkey
Hun will be sorved with tho" a. m. delivery.
Money orders and postal notes will not bo
issued or paid.

'Our baby was sick and we bought one bottle
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, and were well
pleased with It. It did the baby a great deal of
good." Wm. Thsmpson, McKeefcport, Pa.

Coughing Leads to Cousrunptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop Cho cough

tnee.

A Cliance.
In another column of this paper will be

found an announcement of an excellent
business chance at Frackville, Ta., by W. S.
Sanner, of that place. Jlr. Sanner refers to

Henry Hoehler, Rev. John Gruhler and
William Kimmel. of town. 2 It

Always Iteiuly ami Willing;
to furnish reliable Information, timo tables,

mans and literature treating on the western
and south-wester- n country, gratis. Also will

take pleasure in quoting very lowest ticket
rrntes to noints west of tho Mississippi river.
Excursion tickets to Mexico, California and
Oregon at reduced rates. Porsons intending
to make a western trip will consult their own

interest by calling or writing us for full in

formation. Through cars, quick timo and
low rates are some features afforded paisen- -

Kers who travel by the Missouri Pacific

Hallway system. J. P. McCann, E. T. Agt,
OCT N, Main St Elmira, N. Y or 391 Broad

ivay, New York. W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.,

381 Breadway, New York.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

ffhen she was a Child, site ertod for Oastoria.

When she beeosie Was, aba clung to Oaatoria,

'kea she bad Children, hbe gave thorn Castorla.

The llestaurant.
The Fottsville headquarters for Shenan

doah people and other living North of the
Mountain, for hot hot punabea, beef

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
boat brands, is the Academy Eeetaurant, John
T. proprietor, M. A. assist

ant. t
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World's Fair oliday Trip !

I EVEHINS HERALD CONTEST- -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a f1rst-cla- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-

tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all freo of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken
to the World's Pair and royally entertained by tho Cut out this
coupon, an! on the bl nk lines write the name of the Publio School Teacher,

north of the Broad Mountain. In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send t' tothe '(Trwwf Editor, Evening Herald, Shenandoah,
l'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one voto for ono teacher.

Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as ihey please.

Coupon must be in the bands of the editor within ten (10) days after the
date It bears.

Name of Toucher..

Residence -

Name of Voter..

Rosldenoo
FEBRUARY 12. IM

jjox" tlxo IjTJiolsLy Onos.
Gold Necklace.
Holderman, the Jeweler, will Hi the lady

teacher receiving the hlgbe-- t number of
vote 3 a Handsome Gold N ckbw.

Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, the Potttvllle Hatter and Far-

rier, will give the lady teacher reeeirinc
second highest number of vote a hand-

some Set of Fur.

Plush ToilefSef.
Mai Reeae will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tbe second highest number of
votes a sandtome Flush Toilet Pet.

above stated the

Qtnttable.

Gold-Head- ed Cane.

o

..... O

II. tbe
give the gentleman teacher receiving tho
highest number of votes a

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
The Society, of Baltimore.

will the two lucky compctl
tors in the contest with handsomo Gold,

Silk Umbrellas.

co2rxDZXZ03srs
n. two tMekert who receive ihe greaveet number of total votes up to the closing hour

will he declared winners.

All ooowiBf mon be cot out of the Evrsmc Herald and sent, securely scaled in envel

opes, to Ttmtet Kiitor. Keening BtraU, Slienandoah, Pa."

Any person residing In any place aay vote a often as he or she may desire for one or more
u..v.n, nntd In teachlnc in a tmblic school north of the Broad Mountain at tho close of the

current school term; provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by sicknepe

or accident for teaching for a period of not taore than three months prior to the end of the
term, may also compete--

Each vote for each teacher must be represented by a seperate coupon.

A coupon bearing tbe name of more than one teacher or specifying more than ono voto for a

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will be kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kem safe until the final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah will be selected to act as Judges, make the final count, and announce the names of tho two

Should three or more teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, tno juogeswin

be allowed to decide.
The names of the winners wUl be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, lb93.

the winners be absent from Shenandoah at the time they will bo Informed of their good fortune

by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In the coupon must ne niiea out, eereciauy me omnK nquiring me name ui im
oerf on voting. The number of votes received at this omce up to 4 p. m. eacn uay win do pud-

lishedlnthencxtlesueof the Herald with the names of the teachers voted for.

Hassler..

Hccoud

IlHitALD.

Erowii;,Blue oxxci
tn iiio ni.nvn nnlnra we have an excellent asdortmeut of Smith, Ford &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.

Jeweler.wl'l

Cups and 7ft cents per sec.
Piutts --0 per dozen.

If vou do not wish to purchase a full set of dishes you do better

than select your favored color from our assortment ot uups nun saucers auu

dii Ti.o rino ia nnlvRtiillp tiinro tlnui American wnite ware, anu itie
quality of tiiose need uo recommeiidatlou, as they liave always given
uuiveisai satisiactiuu.
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Tut, tut I You never heard of so good a
remedy for hoarscnoss as Dr. Coxo's Wild
Cherry and Seuoka. Prico 23 and 50 cents
per bottle.

The Uracil? llnll
Tho Roscue Hook nnd Ladder Company last

night held Its 17th annual ball in Robbins'
opera house. Despite tho vory stormy
weather the attendance was very largo and
the affair was a succoss in overy respect. Bo-

lero tho ball opened there was a street parndi

in which delegatus from all the fire com

panics and tho Grant Band participated.

It Ouri Coldi. Conzhf . Bora Throat. Crouo. Influ
ents, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Aathci.
A rrtaln sure tor Cansumotion In firit Itazei.
and a inre relief in advanced itaget. Uae at once.
You will iee the excellent effect after taking the
firet dote. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles to cents ana i.uu.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

ladies' and Children

Underwear

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking'
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring- - warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Piiro and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo have a complete lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, Tanging in pricos
from 2."c up to Ihoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly madonnd good wearing all styles aud prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 25c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
HOc to ono milled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when woseotho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho timo it requires to complete such a garment, how
they can bo sold for such littlo money. Thoy rango in
price from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must'not forgot White Goods, Flounc-ings- ,
Hamburgs, 4G in. wide, from 2,'io a yard up. Em-

broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they nro to bo the correct
trimming for any stylo of dresj becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't,
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation of our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection. j

LADIES IN ATTKSDAHCIS.

DIVES. POMEEOY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSirilalaES, PA.

WINTER GOODS,
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

T PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE,
R U . X JL1JjLj U3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

ART
Full lino Novels.

-- OF-

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Eje Specialist
To Slicunndonli, Wednesday, Ulnrcli

He will be found at tho

Ferguson House From 8:30 a. in. to 5:30 p. mj

and NO

be

I

4

FOR A

H l R Others, ready put up roller,
for 25c, 33o, 45c, 50o and Pal-
ties desiring the fix

turea can be

Persons who have headache, or wboso eyes are causing
should call upon their and thev will re

ceive Intelligent skillful attention. CHARGE to ex
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 II. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Hoofs, Shoes, drearis' IFurnishings
At greatly reduced rates.

3MC. Jk.. DF'JbJJttH.'X", Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Paper-cove- r

No. NORTH MAIN STREET,

tjjftk CENTS WINDOW SHADE

to spring
11 'LH upwards.

only shading or
accommodated.

G. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

specialist,

Speaking of Sewing Machines I

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know the difference between a rotary
shuttle and ono of the old stylo Bhuttles that
goea thumping forward and backwards, raising
such a racket that It wakes the baby and starts
the neighbors all complaining? If you do not,
walk down to our ofllco nnd look at the
STANDAHH." It will surprise you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Bts., Shenandoah

At the request of a numbergof citizens of
tbe Second Ward, I hereby announce myself
as an Independent candidate for;;Councl In
the Second Ward.

John F. Finno".


